182 the present situation in Poland and orientate himself.
He was a good listener and occasionally would ask a
searching question. Then he would say, "I thank you.
I will think over wliat you have said," and turn to the
next.
Nineteen political parties sent their representatives—
four groups of Conservatives, seven Socialist and Peasant
parties, one that was strongly pro-German, and seven
with odds and ends of opinions. He was the center
through whom all the currents of the community passed.
There came also individuals asking his advice—the
director of the city's electric light plant, anxious about
his taking over from the Germans; the Commandant of
Warsaw, to report on his keeping order, with this sudden
change of power. At eleven in the evening came three
German soldiers, speaking a mixture of Polish and Ger-
man. Pilsudski's friends didn't want him to see them,
but he answered, "Let them come in," and refused to
have any anxious Poles in the room.
Regardless of what their officers wanted, the German
soldiers in Warsaw had formed Soldiers' Councils—com-
munistic or socialistic. They sent this delegation to
arrange for the evacuation of the thirty thousand German
troops then in the city and also for those in the Ukraine.
If he would not promise what they demanded, they had
a threat ready—their army in the east would march on
Warsaw, take the city, fire down on it from the Citadel,
and lold it until the last of their men were safely gone.
After their talk with Pilsudski, they went back to their
barracks to report and in three hours returned with a
letter.
f£How shall we address it?" they consulted some of
the Poles. "To General Pilsudski?"
*TBut he is not a general."
"President, then?"
<T3ut he is not president."
"Why not," some one suggested, "write Herr Pilsud-

